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Abstract
Weaknesses in several recently proposed ideas about congestion control and avoid-
ance inhigh-speednetworks are identied. Bothsides of the debate concerningprior-
reservationof resources versus walk-inservice, open-loopcontrol versus feedbackcon-
trol, rate control versus windowcontrol, androuter-basedcontrol versus source-based
control arepresented. Thecircumstancesunderwhichbackpressureisuseful ornotuse-
ful arediscussed, andit is arguedthat asingle congestionscheme is not sucient, but
that acombinationof several schemes is requiredfor complete congestionmanagement
inanetwork.
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Introduction
Withthe advent of gigabits per secondlinks andnetworks, the interest incongestion
management 2 is increasing. This is because high-speedlinks have tocoexist withlow-
speednetworks of the past that will continue to be usedfor quite some time. The
resultingmismatchof speeds is boundto create congestion. The range of linkspeeds
1An earlier versi on of thi s paper was presented at the IFIP TC6 4th Conference on Informati on
Networks and Data Communi cati on, Hel si nki , Fi nl and, March 1992.
2The term\congesti on control " i s general l y used for congesti onrecoverymechani sms. The term\con-
gesti on management" i s used here to i ncl ude both congesti on recovery, as wel l as congesti on avoi dance.
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i n networks i s cont i nuousl y expandi ng. Today, we manage networks wi th l i nk speeds of
9. 6 kbps to 100 Mbps. Tomorrow, we wi l l need to manage networks wi th l i nk speeds of
9. 6 kbps to several Gbps. Thi s i ncreasi ng heterogenei ty i s aggravat i ng the congest i on
probl em.
Congest i onmanagement i n hi gh- speed networks i s current l y a hot l y debated topi c.
Contradi ctory bel i ef s exi st onmost i ssues. Most of the debate i s of a rel i gi ous nature i n
the sense that bel i evers on one si de are not wi l l i ng to consi der the meri t s of arguments
on the other si de.
Thi s paper takes a somewhat devi l i sh vi ew, poi nt i ng out weaknesses i n several of
the i deas that have been recent l y proposed. Thi s vi ew shoul d not be taken to mean
that these i deas are not worth of pursui t . The purpose i s to present both si des of i ssues,
permi t t i ng an object i ve compari son of the al ternat i ves.
Thi s paper begi ns wi th several ol d myths about congest i on that were presented i n
an earl i er paper [1] and i s f ol l owed wi th a number of newmyths. The newmyths are
based on a number of assumpt i ons about the hi gh- speed network. The remai nder of
the paper di scusses the val i di ty of these assumpt i ons.
Old Myt hs
An overvi ewof the congest i on probl emand the f actors that aect i t s desi gn al ong was
presented i n Jai n [ 1] . I n that paper, the f ol l owi ng statements were shown to be f al se:
1. Congest i on i s caused by a shortage of buer space. The probl emwi l l be sol ved
when the cost f or memory becomes cheap enough to al l owi nni tel y Large mem-
ori es.
2. Congest i on i s caused by sl owl i nks. The probl emwi l l be sol ved when hi gh- speed
l i nks become avai l abl e.
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3. Congest i on i s caused by sl owprocessors. The probl emwi l l be sol ved when pro-
cessor speed i s i mproved.
4. I f not one, then al l of the above devel opments wi l l el i mi nate the congest i on prob-
l em.
These ol d myths are based on the bel i ef that as resources become l ess expensi ve, the
probl emof congest i on wi l l automat i cal l y be sol ved. I t was shown i n [ 1] that i ncreas-
i ng memory si zes, processor speeds, and l i nk bandwi dths has actual l y aggravated the
congest i on probl em. Proper i ncl usi on of congest i on management and avoi dance mech-
ani sms i n protocol desi gn i s more i mportant today than ever bef ore.
New Myt hs
Anumber of newmyths have been observed si nce that earl i er paper was publ i shed.
The f ol l owi ng cl ai ms have been heard at vari ous hi gh- speed networki ng workshops:
1. The trac on hi gh- speed networks wi l l be pri mari l y vi deo- l i ke (steady and pre-
di ctabl e) . Theref ore, pri or- reservat i on of resources i s requi red i n pl ace of a data-
gramservi ce.
2. Large quant i t i es of data i n the pi pe at hi gh speed requi res an open- l oop control
scheme i nstead of a f eedback scheme.
3. Rate control must be used i n pl ace of current wi ndowcontrol s .
4. Source- based control schemes, whi ch requi re sources to be i nf ormed of the con-
gest i on, are too sl ow f or hi gh- speed networks. Router- based control s must be
used i nstead.
5. Backpressure i s the i deal congest i on control scheme f or hi gh- speed networks si nce
i t provi des an i mmedi ate rel i ef .
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6. Asi ngl e congest i on management scheme i s suci ent .
These statements are not al ways true. As shown i n thi s paper, they may be true
under speci c ci rcumstances, but are f al se under other ci rcumstances. However, the
ci rcumstances have l i t t l e rel at i onshi p wi th the speed of the network. Gi ven a speci c
set of ci rcumstances, the statement wi l l be true (or f al se) f or a l ow- speed, as wel l as
f or a hi gh- speed network.
The key i ssue i n the desi gn or sel ect i on of a congest i on management scheme i s the
trac pattern, and trac patterns are dependent upon the appl i cat i on. Thi s topi c i s
covered i n the next sect i on.
Trac Pat t erns on Hi gh-Speed Networks
The rst i ssue that hel ps deci de the trac pattern i s the use of hi gh- speed l i nks. Coul d
they be used as a backbone to i nterconnect sl ower subnets (Fi gure 1a) or coul d they be
used as subnets i nterconnected vi a sl ower l i nks (Fi gure 1b)? As i t stands today, hi gh-
speed technol ogy i s used i n l ocal - area networks (LANs) , whi ch are i nterconnected vi a
sl owwi de- area networks (WANs) . The argument that f avors thi s setup i s that network
trac i s hi ghl y l ocal . The trac travel i ng between the subnetworks i s consi derabl y
l ess than the trac on the subnetwork i t sel f .
To appreci ate the opposi ng vi ew, consi der automobi l e t rac on the hi ghway. Hi gh-
speed roads (hi ghway) are used to i nterconnect sl ow- speed roads (ci ty l anes) . Thi s i s
so i n spi te of the f act that automobi l e t rac i s pri mari l y l ocal .
The sl owspeed of the WANs i s the resul t of the unavai l abi l i ty of hi gh speedWANs.
When avai l abl e, hi gh- speed l i nks wi l l repl ace current WANl i nks. For exampl e, FDDI
backbones wi l l be used to i nterconnect 10-Mbps Ethernet LANs and 16-Mbps token
ri ngs. Gi gabi t per second (Gbps) l i nks wi l l be used as a backbone f or FDDI LANs and
so on. Congurat i on shown i n Fi gure 1a has severe congest i on probl ems at the entry
to the backbone. The congest i on resul t s because the nodes on subnets are capabl e of
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hi gh- speed communi cat i on and when two nodes of di erent subnetworks communi cate,
the trac comi ng i nto the backbone needs to be processed at a hi gh speed.
There i s al so an economi c reason f or hi gh- speed backbones. Hi gh- speed l i nks are
more expensi ve than l ow- speed l i nks. Si nce expensi ve resources are general l y shared,
the hi gher the expense, the greater i s the shari ng. Thus, high-speed li nks wi l l be shared
by a l arge number of nodes on the l ow- speed subnet s .
There are three i mpl i cat i ons as a resul t of thi s i ncreased shari ng of hi gh- speed
l i nks. Fi rst , the speeds of i ndi vi dual sources do not have to be i n gi gabi t s per second,
al though swi tches, bri dges, routers, gateways, and other shared resources have to be
capabl e of handl i ng Gbps.
Second, a greater vari ety of appl i cat i ons shari ng the network i mpl i es that the net -
works wi l l have to sat i sf y a vari ety of perf ormance cri teri a. Some appl i cat i ons, such
as voi ce and vi deo, are del ay- sensi t i ve, but l oss- i nsensi t i ve. Others, such as l e t rans-
f er and el ectroni c mai l , are del ay- i nsensi t i ve, but l oss- sensi t i ve. St i l l others, such as
i nteract i ve graphi cs or i nteract i ve comput i ng appl i cat i ons, are del ay- sensi t i ve and l oss-
sensi t i ve. Any scheme that di st i ngui shes between the sources ( f or exampl e, queuei ng
and servi ce st rategi es) , but treats al l appl i cat i ons i dent i cal l y wi l l not be hel pf ul . Any
at t empt t o achi eve f ai rness under overl oad woul d have t o al l ow f or di eri ng appl i cat i on
requi rement s at t hese sources .
Thi rd, the tel ecommuni cat i on and computer networks of today have pri mari l y
been desi gned i n i sol at i on. I n tel ecommuni cat i on networks, bandwi dth has a pri ce,
whi l e i n the computer networks, onl y i nterf aces do. The tel ecommuni cat i on networks
have been desi gned f or appl i cat i ons wi th a predi ctabl e bandwi dth requi rement and
the users are charged f or the bandwi dth. The computer networks have been desi gned
f or appl i cat i ons that can share any avai l abl e bandwi dth and the users pay onl y the
pri ce of the i nterf aces (adapters) . Data on tel ecommuni cat i on networks i s t reated l i ke
voi ce wi th reserved bandwi dth and no stri ct rel i abi l i ty (error) or l oss requi rements.
Si mi l arl y, voi ce on computer networks i s t reated l i ke data packets, except possi bi l y at
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a hi gh pri ori ty.
Due to the i ncreased cost of hi gh- speed networks, the separat i on of appl i cat i ons i s
not cost eect i ve. Trac on the hi gh- speed l i nks wi l l be a mi xture of several appl i ca-
t i ons. Desi gni ng a hi gh- speed l i nk wi th j ust one appl i cat i on i nmi nd, suchas l e t ransf er
or vi deo di st ri but i on, i s not prudent . The hi gher the speed, the more heterogeneous
the trac. Future networks wi l l carry data, voi ce, vi deo, and other mul t i medi a trac.
The desi gn of congest i on management techni ques shoul d accomodate characteri st i cs of
al l these di erent appl i cat i ons.
Wi ndowor Rat e Cont r ol ?
Fl ow control s ut i l i zi ng wi ndowmechani sms are used i n al most al l exi st i ng computer
networki ng archetectures, i ncl udi ng TCP/IP, DNA, OSI , and SNA. A rate- based re-
source al l ocat i on i s common i n tel ecommuni cat i on networks where each connect i on has
a speci c bandwi dth assi gnment . Recent l y, several protocol s wi th rate- based owcon-
trol have been proposed f or computer networks. I n thi s approach, the dest i nat i on node
speci es the maxi mumrate (number of packets over a gi ven t i me) at whi ch the sources
can send packets.
Some have argued that i n f uture rate- based control s wi l l repl ace wi ndow- based
control s . Thi s i s j ust i abl e si nce memory wi l l no l onger be the bott l eneck. I nstead, the
processors, l i nks, and storage devi ces wi l l be the bott l enecks. These l at ter resources
are rate l i mi ted i n the sense that they cannot sustai n bi t s or packets arri vi ng at a rate
f aster than thei r capaci ty. Memory was previ ousl y the bott l eneck and i t was count
l i mi ted i n the sense that i t coul d not sustai n more than a certai n number of packets
(or bi t s) regardl ess of how f ast or sl owthey came i n. The wi ndow- based owcontrol
schemes ori gi nated f romthe desi re to keep the bott l eneck (memory) f romoverowi ng.
The second probl emwi th wi ndow- based control s i s that i n some i mpl ementat i ons al l
packets of a wi ndowcan be transmi tted back- to- back, resul t i ng i n bursty trac. The
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thi rd argument f or rate- based control s i s that much of the hi gh- speed trac wi l l be
streamori ented (such as voi ce or vi deo) , requi ri ng a guarantee based on rate rather
than count . Thi s i s unl i ke data trac that general l y requi res sendi ng a certai n number
of packets.
Unf ortunatel y, there are several mi sconcept i ons about rate- based control s . Fi rst ,
i t i s general l y not understood that speci f yi ng t he rat e requi res at l east t wo quant i t i es :
the number of packets n over a peri od T . Gi ven a permi ssi bl e rate of n=T packets per
second, there are several possi bl e val ues of n and T that wi l l resul t i n the gi ven rate.
However, not al l possi bl e combi nat i ons may be acceptabl e. Aswi tch that can process 1
packet per mi l l i secondmay not be abl e to handl e 5 packets arri vi ng back- to- back every
5 mi l l i seconds (see Fi gure 2) . Therf ore, al l rate- based schemes, i ncl udi ng the popul ar
l eaky bucket [ 2] and i t s vari at i ons [ 3, 4, 5, 6] , requi re speci f yi ng the burst si ze and the
i nterburst i nterval . Anal yt i cal model s of rate- based control s general l y i gnore the two
parameters and i nstead model the arri val process wi th a si ngl e parameter  = n=T .
Second, i t i s general l y not understood that rate- based control s are hop- by- hop
mechani sms si nce al l i ntermedi ate systems (routers or bri dges) shoul d be made aware
of the rate parameters and shoul d enf orce them. These control s cannot be enf orced
wi th end- to- end mechani sms al one. Wi thout hop- by- hop enf orcement , several bursts
may be combi ned i nto a si ngl e burst by the i ntermedi ate systems. For exampl e, a bri dge
that i s not aware of the rate parameters may change a 1 packet per mi l l i second stream
i nto a 5 packets (back- to- back) per 5 mi l l i second stream. The dest i nat i on (or whatever
speci ed the control ) may not be abl e to process or accept the al tered stream. ( Imagi ne
vi ewi ng a vi deo wi th arri val s more bursty than those al l owed by recei ver bueri ng. )
The essence of thi s argument i s that rat e- based cont rol s requi re a connect i on-
ori ent ed approach si nce the parameters n and T must be agreed upon by al l i nter-
medi ate systems al ong the way. Impl ement i ng rate- based control s i n a connect i onl ess
network i s di cul t . I n a connect i on- ori ented network, i f there are bri dges that are not
i nvol ved i n ow- control deci s i ons, but get congested, rate- based control s are di cul t
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to enf orce. Wi ndow- based control s , on the other hand, can be appl i ed end- to- end,
hop- by- hop, or usi ng both. In the end- to- end versi on, the i ntermedi ate systems do not
have to be i nf ormed about the wi ndowsi ze set by the dest i nat i on.
I t shoul d be cl ear f romthe above di scussi on that a rate- based admi ssi on control
al one i s not suci ent (on entry to the network) . Rate control s have to be enf orced
at every node i n the network. Most di scussi ons on rate- based control , such as a l eaky
bucket scheme and i t s vari at i ons, are l i mi ted to admi ssi on control . These may work on
networks wi th smal l number of hops but wi l l need to be suppl emented by swi tch/router
mechani sms f or l arge networks. Recent l y, Gol estani [ 7] has proposed a stop- and- go
servi ce pol i cy that al l ows rate enf orcement at i ntermedi ate nodes.
Thi rd, wi t h dynami c rat e- based cont rol s t here i s a possi bi l i t y of si gni cant i ncrease
i n packet queue when t he t ot al i nput rat e i s cl ose t o t he capaci t y. Lel and [ 8] shows
that rate- based control s resul t i n a hi gher total del ay ( i ncl udi ng del ay at the source
queue, as wel l as i n the network) and a hi gher l oss rate than wi ndow- based control s
at l oads i n excess of 60% of the capaci ty. Dependi ng upon the f eedback and control
del ay, the queue l engths may i ncrease to several thousand packets. Thi s i s part i cul arl y
true i f the f eedback i s del ayed or l ost . I f the memory capaci ty i s avai l abl e, stori ng l arge
numbers of packets l eads to unacceptabl y hi gh del ays. I n the extreme case of i nni te
f eedback del ay, a rate based control wi l l resul t i n the i nput cont i nui ng unchanged
f orever. Wi th wi ndow based control s , i nput to the network stops automat i cal l y as
the wi ndows are exhausted due to i ncreased f eedback del ay. I n other words, wi ndow
schemes are i nherent l y cl ose- l oop, whi l e rat e- based schemes are i nherent l y open- l oop.
The need to keep queues wi thi n a reasonabl e bound requi res that the rate- based
control s be modi ed to become cl osed- l oop. One way, f or exampl e, i s to suppl ement
the rate- based control wi th a l arge wi ndow l i mi t . Thi s wi ndow l i mi t wi l l general l y
not be exerci sed. But , i f a rate mi smatch occurs and queues bui l d up, the sources
wi l l run out of thei r wi ndow quotas and wi l l stop f urther i nj ect i on of t rac unt i l
newacknowl edgement f romthe dest i nat i on opens the wi ndowagai n. Wi ndowsi zes i n
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current systems are 1 to 32 packets. When used as a backup to a rate- based control ,
the wi ndowsi zes woul d be one or two orders of magni tude hi gher. Such a combi nat i on
has recent l y been proposed Keshav [ 9] .
Thi s di scussi on of wi ndow- based versus rate- based control s i s summari zed i n Ta-
bl e 1.
Open- Loop or Feedback?
Gi ven a hi gh- speed network i n the gi gabi t per second range and gi ven today's packet
si zes, i t i s general l y true that the propagat i on del ay (the t i me f or the rst bi t to travel
the network) i s consi derabl y hi gher than the packet transmi t t i me (the t i me between
the rst and the l ast bi t of the packet) . As the l i nk speed i ncreases, the number of
bi t s t ravel i ng i n the l i nk (al so cal l ed \i n the pi pe") i ncreases. Theref ore, the number of
packets that may be i n the pi pe i ncreases. Asi mpl e cal cul at i on shows that a coast - to-
coast (3000 mi l e) 1-Gbps ber l i nk can accommodate approxi matel y 24 Mbi ts of data.
Gi ven an average packet si ze of 512 bytes3, approxi matel y 6000 packets can be i n the
pi pe.
Many of the ol d congest i on management schemes are cl ose- l oop schemes i n the
sense that congested resources send a f eedback si gnal to the source of t rac, whi ch
then adj usts the trac l evel . I t has been argued that such schemes are too sl owsi nce
by the t i me a source gets the f eedback and reacts to i t , several thousand packets may
have been l ost . Thi s has l ed to the devel opment of several open- l oop4 ap roaches that
do not requi re f eedback. Router- based control s , pri or- reservat i on, and backpressure
are exampl es of open- l oop schemes. The rel at i ve meri t s of these schemes are di scussed
i n the next f ewsect i ons.
3In todays networks, average si ze i s of the order of 128 to 256 bytes.
4Since a l oop i s always cl osed, some say that open-l oop i s an oxymoron.
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Tabl e 1: Wi ndow- based Control versus Rate- based Control
Wi ndow- based Rate- based
Control Wi ndow(W ) Number of packets (n) , and
Ti me i nterval (T )
Eect i ve rate Wi ndow
Round- tri p del ay
n
T
Requi red i f Memory i s the bott l eneck Processor, l i nk, or other de-
vi ces are bott l enecks
Maxi mumqueue
l ength
Li mi ted to sumof wi ndows No l i mi t
Burst i ness Resul t s i n bursty trac Not bursty at the source
Control span End- to- end, hop- by- hop, or
both
Hop- by- hop
Network l ayer Connect i onl ess or connect i on-
ori ented
Connect i on- ori ented
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Rout er - Bas ed or Sour ce- Bas ed Cont r ol s ?
The routers, bri dges, swi tches, mul t i pl exors, and gateways f ormthe core of computer
networks that are shared by several end- systems. Here, the termrouter i s used to
denote al l such i ntermedi ate nodes and the termsource denotes al l end- systems. In the
past , many congest i on management schemes proposed that the routers send a f eedback
si gnal to the sources, whi chwi l l i ni t i ate remedi al control act i on i ncreasi ng or decreasi ng
the l oad. Exampl es of source- based control s i ncl ude the sl ow- start [ 10] , CUTE [ 11] ,
the DECbi t [ 12] , and the Q- bi t [ 13] schemes.
There are several arguments agai nst source- based control s . Fi rst , these control s
have a si gni cant del ay t i me between sensi ng the congest i on and taki ng the remedi al
act i on. I f the sessi on l engths are short , the f eedback may arri ve af ter the source has
ni shed transmi tt i ng al l of i t s data. Second, sources may or may not cooperate and
f ol l owthe di rect i ons f romthe network. For exampl e, i t i s possi bl e f or a source to reduce
i t s ret ransmi ssi on i nterval under hi gh- l oss condi t i ons, achi evi ng a hi gher success rate.
Thi rd, i n some schemes the f eedback requi res that addi t i onal packets be i nj ected i nto
the network.
The router- based control s do not suer f romthese probl ems si nce they evenl y
di st ri bute thei r resources wi thout rel yi ng on the sources. Shenker [ 14] has proven
that router- based control s are necessary f or f ai rness and that source- based control s can
achi eve eci ency, but may not al ways be f ai r .
Exampl es of router- based control s are random-drop pol i cy [ 15] , f ai r queuei ng [ 16] ,
and backpressure. Whi l e source- based control s have been successf ul l y used i n pri vate
networks where sources, as wel l as the network, are owned by the same organi zat i on,
such control s need to be suppl emented wi th router- based control s i n a publ i c network
envi ronment where the routers are owned by a tel ecommuni cat i ons company, whi ch
may have no control over the sources. Source- based control s general l y use network
l ayer protocol s to transmi t the f eedback ( i f expl i ci t ) and transport l ayer protocol s to
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reduce trac. Theref ore, the presence of mul t i pl e protocol s at these l ayers makes the
i mpl ementat i on of source- based control s unf ai r . For exampl e, i n a network wi th both
OSI/TP4 and TCP/IPtransports i n use, upon packet l oss the sources usi ng OSI/TP4
may reduce trac to a di erent l evel than those usi ng the TCP/IP.
The key probl emwi th router- based control s i s that t hey i nt roduce compl exi t y i n
t he rout ers t hat are shared resources . I n f act , i n many of the proposed schemes the
compl exi ty i s proport i onal to the number of sources5 shari ng the router. Thi s number
i ncreases as the network l i nk speeds i ncreases. (Agi gabi t per second l i nk can be shared
by many more sources than a 300- baud l i nk. )
I n our experi ence wi th the i mpl ementat i on of the DECbi t scheme, we f ound that
i mpl ementors have no probl emwi th the transport l ayer (source) part of the scheme,
but some are hesi tant to i mpl ement the network l ayer (router) part of the scheme,
si nce i t i ntroduces 10 to 12 i nstruct i ons per packet i n the f orwardi ng path. As the
network speeds i ncrease, the number of processor cycl es per packet rapi dl y decreases.
Any scheme that i ntroduces addi t i onal cycl es i n the router code i s undesi rabl e. Impl i ci t
f eedback schemes, such as those usi ng del ay [ 17, 18] as the si gnal , are more desi rabl e.
Another i nterest i ng proposal i s to send one or more speci al coded packets so that i n
the event of a packet l oss, i nf ormat i on can be reconstructed at the dest i nat i on wi thout
a retransmi ssi on [ 19] .
Wi th source- based control s , the source compl exi ty can be di erent at di erent
sources. Sources capabl e of generat i ng hi gh l oads may have more sophi st i cated control s ,
than those generat i ng l owl oads ( f or exampl e, i nteract i ve trac) . The l at ter may have
si mpl e stat i c control s , such as xed smal l wi ndows.
Abasi c argument agai nst router- based control s i s that unl ess sources reduce t hei r
t rac, t he congest ed st at e wi l l cont i nue. Thi s i s not a probl emf or short overl oad spi kes
but i f the congest i on l asts l ong, the l oad may spread over adj oi ni ng routers and l i nks,
5Thi s assumes that al l appl i cati ons at a source are treated i denti cal l y. Requi ri ng appl i cati on l evel
fai rness would i ntroduce even more compl exi ty.
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and eventual l y spread al l the way to the sources. Theref ore, router- based control s are
good f or enf orci ng f ai rness under overl oad, whi l e source- based control s are requi red f or
sustai ned overl oad.
Many recent proposal s have argued i n f avor of droppi ng data packets on overl oad,
as a desi rabl e congest i on control scheme at hi gh speed. For some appl i cat i ons, f or
exampl e, voi ce and vi deo, l oosi ng a f ewpackets every nowand then i s acceptabl e. For
most data appl i cat i ons, every packet i s as i mportant as the other6. Every l ost data
packet has to be recovered by subsequent retransmi ssi on of that packet al ong wi th
several others. Thi s recovery i s general l y an expensi ve operat i on at any speed. For
hi gher speed networks, the number of packets to be retransmi tted i s l arger due to a
l arger pi pe si ze. Theref ore, there i s a need to consi der congest i on avoi dance schemes
that act bef ore droppi ng packets becomes necessary.
The source di sobedi ence probl emi n publ i c networks can be overcome by putt i ng
the control s at network access poi nts (DCEs) . The routers (or swi tches) i n the i nteri or
of the network woul d send the f eedback to the routers at the network access poi nt
whi ch woul d accept or rej ect the trac f romi ndi vi dual sources usi ng a f ai r al l ocat i on
scheme.
To summari ze, i n the router- based versus source- based debate, rout er- based con-
t rol s are requi red f or f ai rness and work under short - durat i on overl oads . Whi l e source-
based cont rol s are requi red f or l onger overl oads . I f the packet processi ng speed i s i m-
portant , one woul d argue f or si mpl i ci ty i n the routers. However, i f source di sobedi ence
i s the i ssue, then one has to use router- based control s regardl ess of the speed of the
network. Usi ng network access control s i s al so a possi bi l i ty. The key poi nts of thi s
debate are summari zed i n Tabl e 2.
6Imagine l oosi ng a fewdi gi ts of a bank check to you.
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Tabl e 2: Router- based versus Source- based Control s
Router- based Source- based
Exampl es Randomdrop Dynami c wi ndow
Fai r queuei ng Sl ow- start
Backpressure DECbi t
Del ay None Feedback del ay
Feedback
overhead
None Feedback messages or bi t s
Overhead i n Routers Sources
Requi red i f No control over sources Longer overl oads
Fai rness Achi evabl e Not guaranteed
Overl oad dura-
t i on
Short Greater than f eedback del ay
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Backpr es s ur e
Backpressure has been reported as the key (or onl y) congest i on control mechani sm
i n several recent proposal s [ 20, 21] . Backpressure i s a f ormof hop- by- hop, on/o ow
control . Congested routers send a \transmi ssi on- o" (X- o) si gnal to nei ghbori ng
routers (or sources) and stop accept i ng f urther packets unt i l thei r queues reduce. When
the l oad reduces, a \X- on" si gnal i s sent and packet owresumes.
Backpressure i s a datal i nk- l evel mechani sm. A datal i nk- l evel mechani smhas a
shorter f eedback l oop than the transport - l evel mechani sm. Theref ore, i t works wel l
i f the overl oad i s short - l i ved. Duri ng thi s short peri od, the resources of nei ghbori ng
routers are used to sustai n the overl oad. The backpressure has the same eect as
i ncreasi ng the number of buers. However, i f the overl oad i s of l ong durat i on, back-
pressure may bri ng the whol e network to a standst i l l . Unl ess sources are i nf ormed to
reduce thei r t rac, the trac keeps enteri ng the network resul t i ng i n a standst i l l .
For l ong durat i on overl oad, backpressure i s more eect i ve i n smal l networks than
i n networks wi th l arger di ameters. Thi s i s because i n smal l networks, sources are cl ose
to routers and the backpressure si gnal reaches the sources qui ckl y. I t i s i mportant
to understand thi s whi l e doi ng si mul at i on anal ysi s , s i nce the resul t s based on smal l
di ameter networks may not appl y to l arger networks.
Backpressure i s al so unf ai r i n the sense that trac not travel i ng the congested
resources i s adversel y aected. Thi s i s shown i n Fi gure 3. The congest i on at router
R, spreads to several l i nks ( i ndi cated by thi ck l i nes) . The owA, whi ch does not use
router R, i s aected whenever owBi ncreases i t s l oad.
Maxemchuk and Zarki [ 22] argue that the shari ng of hi gh speed l i nks by a l arge
number of sources wi l l , by the l awof l arge numbers, resul t i n smooth trac patterns.
Thi s i n turn i mpl i es that short - durat i on overl oads (short t rac peaks) are l ess l i kel y
i n hi gh- speed networks.
To concl ude, backpressure shoul d onl y be used f or short - durat i on overl oads af ter
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whi ch the pressure shoul d be removed. For l ong- durat i on overl oads, backpressure
shoul d be suppl emented wi th a transport - l evel or network access l evel control scheme.
Pr i or - Res er vat i on or Wal k- i n?
Pri or- reservat i on means that sources have to reserve the requi red resources at connec-
t i on setup. Pri or- reservat i on i n hi gh- speed networks i s j ust i ed usi ng two arguments.
Fi rst , much of the trac i s steady voi ce or vi deo trac, i n whi ch case the requi red
resources are known at the connect i on setup t i me. Second, the data trac i s so short -
l i ved that by the t i me a f eedback arri ves at the source, the source has probabl y ni shed
transmi tt i ng. For exampl e, sendi ng a f acsi mi l e may take onl y a f ewmi l l i seconds on a
gi gabi t l i nk, whi l e the f eedback may take several tens of mi l l i seconds to travel .
Network users pref er reservat i on i f they want bandwi dth or del ay guarantees that
are di cul t to achi eve wi th wal k- i n servi ce. Reservat i ons al so make resource manage-
ment easi er si nce the demands and capaci t i es are known i n advance. Wi th wal k- i n
servi ce the resource management probl emi s dynami c and rather di cul t .
Akey di sadvantage of reservat i ons i s that any resource that i s reserved, but not
used i s wasted. Theref ore, whi l e i t i s good f or steady predi ctabl e t rac, i t i s not a
good choi ce f or bursty or unpredi ctabl e t rac. Di st ri buted systems, such as cl usters,
requi re a f ast communi cat i on mechani smbetween vari ous processors or processors and
memory/storage devi ces. Current l y, these systems use hi gh- speed buses (bandwi dth of
several hundredmegabi t s per second) , but are l i mi ted to a f ewki l ometers i n extent . I n
the f uture, gi gabi t per second networks wi th l arger extents wi l l permi t these systems
to cover greater di stances. However, the trac f or such systems wi l l cont i nue to be
bursty, unpredi ctabl e, and unamenabl e f or pri or- reservat i on.
There i s some setup overhead i ncurred i n reservi ng resources. Thi s overhead i s not
j ust i abl e i f the sessi on durat i on i s short as i s the case i n some computer appl i cat i ons,
such as remote procedure cal l s .
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The wal k- i n schemes do not requi re mai ntai nance of any state and, theref ore,
are i deal l y sui ted f or hi ghl y dynami c envi ronments. On the other hand, reservat i on
schemes are not sui t abl e f or hi ghl y dynami c envi ronment s .
The reservat i on versus wal k- i n debate i s summari zed i n Tabl e 3. The concl usi on i s
that the choi ce i s i ndependent of the speed of the network. Reservat i on i s good f or l ong,
st eady sessi ons, whi l e wal k- i n servi ce i s requi red f or short burst y t rac. We expect to
see both types of t rac i n hi gh- speed networks; theref ore, networks provi di ng onl y one
type of resource management wi l l not be successf ul . Af ewcombi nat i ons have al ready
been proposed. For exampl e, i n one proposal the rst packet of a trai n resul t s i n a
medi um- termreservat i on of resources f or the ent i re t rai n. The reserved resources are
deal l ocated at the end of the packet trai n. For l ong trai ns, pri or reservat i on usi ng
a separate set - up packet may be used to reduce the possi bi l i ty of packet l oss due to
unavai l abl e resources.
One Scheme or Many?
Proponents of congest i on management schemes cl ai mthat thei r scheme i s better than
al l exi st i ng ones and that thei rs i s al l that i s requi red, f or exampl e, backpressure al one
or admi ssi on control al one i s suci ent . Thi s unf ortunatel y i s a myth. The type of
scheme needed i s dependent upon the durat i on of the overl oad. For exampl e, t ransport -
l evel dynami c wi ndowschemes requi re several round- tri p del ays to be eect i ve. I f the
congest i on l asts l ess than the round- tri p del ay, they wi l l have no eect other than to
cause a source to reduce trac even though the congest i on has di sappeared. I t i s wel l
known that datal i nk l evel schemes, such as backpressure, are more eect i ve f or short
durat i on overl oads. However, i t i s a l esser known f act that the opposi te i s al so true:
most dat al i nk l evel schemes are not eect i ve f or l ong durat i on congest i on. As a general
rul e of thumb, t he l onger t he durat i on, t he hi gher t he l ayer at whi ch cont rol shoul d be
exerci sed. For exampl e, i f the congest i on i s permanent , the i nstal l at i on of addi t i onal
l i nks or hi gh- speed l i nks i s requi red. I f the congest i on l asts f or a sessi on durat i on, a
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Tabl e 3: Reservat i on versus Wal k- i n
Reservat i on Wal k- i n
Guarantees Guaranteed bandwi dthand/or
del ay
Varyi ng bandwi dth or del ay
Resource
management
Easy Di cul t
Unused
resources
Wasted Can be used by other sources
Good f or Steady trac (Voi ce/Vi deo) Bursty trac. (Data)
Setup Setup requi red ) Good f or
l ong sessi ons
No setup requi red ) Good f or
short sessi ons
State More state ) Less dynami c No state ) More dynami c
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sessi on l evel control ( such as, a busy si gnal ) i s more appropri ate. I f the congest i on
l asts f or several round tri p del ays, t ransport l evel control s (wi th f eedback f romthe
network l ayer) are more eect i ve. I f the congest i on i s of a short durat i on, network
l evel control s (vari ous router- based or admi ssi on control s) and datal i nk l evel control s
(backpressure) shoul d be used. Si nce every network can have overl oads of al l durat i ons,
every network needs a combi nat i on of control s at vari ous l evel s . No one scheme can
sol ve al l congest i on probl ems.
An exampl e of a combi ned approach i s gi ven i n a proposal by Eckberg, Luan, and
Lucantoni [ 23] . Thi s proposal requi res a l eaky bucket admi ssi on control f or normal
operat i on, a source- based control f or packet l oss, and a sessi on- deni al f or l onger term
congest i on.
Another rel ated i ssue i s that of mul t i pl e compet i ng schemes at the same l evel . I n
standards commi ttee meet i ngs, the l ack of agreements on compet i ng but essent i al l y
si mi l ar proposal s i s of ten resol ved by al l owi ng the opt i on of usi ng any (zero or one) of
the proposed schemes. I n most cases, thi s resul t s i n unf ai r and uncontrol l ed networks.
For exampl e, di eri ng i ncrease and decrease al gori thms at the transport l ayer used by
di erent vendor nodes may gi ve unf ai r advantage to some nodes. Unl i ke other parts
of networki ng archi tectures, congest i on control deal s wi th shared resources and i t i s
bet t er t o have one rul e f or al l pl ayers t han t o l et t he pl ayers choose t he rul e.
Summary
The i ntroduct i on of hi gh- speed l i nks i s causi ng greater heterogenei ty i n computer net -
works, theref ore maki ng themmore suscept i bl e to congest i on.
Several i deas have been proposed f or handl i ng congest i on i n hi gh- speed networks.
The pri nci pal ones are rate control , open- l oop control , pri or- reservat i on, and router-
based control s . These proposal s and thei r opposi tes, such as wi ndow- based control ,
f eedback control , wal k- i n servi ce, and source- based control s have been compared and
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arguments f or and agai nst each case presented.
Hi gh- speed l i nks of the f uture wi l l be sharedbymanymore sources and appl i cat i ons
than the l i nks of today. As a resul t , the hi gher the speed, the more heterogeneous
the trac. Desi gni ng a hi gh- speed l i nk f or data trac or voi ce/vi deo trac al one
i s not prudent . Rate- based control s must be exerci sed at each l oop. These control s
may resul t i n l ong queues unl ess they are backed- up by l arge, wi ndow- based control s .
Router- based control s are requi red f or f ai rness andwork under short durat i on overl oad.
For l ong durat i on overl oad, source- based control s are requi red to reduce i nput trac.
The same appl i es to backpressure. I f backpressure i s used i t shoul d be l i mi ted to short
durat i on and be suppl emented wi th hi gher l evel control s . Reservat i on i s good f or l ong,
steady sessi ons, but not f or data trac, whi ch i s bursty, unpredi ctabl e, and dynami c.
A compl ete congest i on management strategy shoul d i ncl ude several congest i on
control s and avoi dance schemes that work at di erent l evel s of protocol s and can handl e
congest i on of varyi ng durat i on. In general , the l onger the durat i on, the hi gher the
protocol l ayer at whi ch control shoul d be exerci sed. Any one l ayer, such as datal i nk
(backpressure) or rout i ng (queuei ng/servi ce st rategi es) , cannot handl e al l congest i on
probl ems.
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Fi gure Capt i ons
Fi gure 1: Two possi bl e appl i cat i ons of hi gh speed networks. Fi rst one has severe
congest i on probl em.
Fi gure 2: Rate- control requi res speci f yi ng the number of packets and a t i me i nterval .
One packet per mi l l i second i s di erent f rom5 packets per 5 mi l l i seconds. Each vert i cal
arrowrepresents a packet arri val .
Fi gure 3: Backpressure i f sustai ned f or l ong durat i on can resul t i n congest i on spreadi ng
throughout the network. Fl ows that are not usi ng the congested resources may al so be
aected.
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